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that way?" Mexican lady asked an American trav-

eler, temporarily staying in Mexico some months ago. "It is

truly horrible! Have they no bulls in your country that the
men can fight?"

It may here be truthfully stated that even the bull-figh- t,

comparatively harmless as it is, is on the wane in Mexico, as
in all Spanish-speakin- g countries. No longer the haughty
Mexican Don, attended by La Senora and La Signorita, sits
enjoying the exciting spectacle; the chief patrons, in fact, al-

most the only patrons of the once-splendi- d pastime are the
great lower classes, the peons, the mix'ed breeds, Indian,
Spanish and Negro, who thus still find relaxation and amuse-

ment. Those of pure Spanish blood the aristocratic ele-

ment no longer attend, or, at best, appear so seldom that
their attendance is exceptional. More people of the aristo-

cratic class attend a prize-figh- t in "the States" than witness a
bull-figh- t in Mexico. Aside from this, our deathly game of

t football is unknown.
But the Mexican does not lack for amusement. He is a

Catholic and does not feel that an innocent festivity is wrong.
In "the States" we Catholics go to Mass in the morning, of a
Saint's Day, and return home and while away the afternoon
until Vespers. In Mexico a holy-da- y is a feast-da- y, a day of

gladness in reality. There processions of enormous propor-
tions are formed in the streets, or public squares, and march,
to the chanting of priests and the singing of white robed child-

ren, to the various centuries-ol- d churches, or lofty, Moorish-lookin- g

cathedrals. In these processions rich and poor alike
walk side by side, and inside the churches there are neither
classes nor distinction. The proudest Spanish blood kneels
by the humblest and poorest. In the churches of Mexico all
kneel, or stand, as occasion requires, for there are no seats
no comfortable pews; on the cold, hard floor of tiles or stone.
The Mexican Catholic, despite these apparent inconveniences
spends much of his or her time in church a great deal rhbre
than his fellow-Catholi- c in the United States is accustomed


